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POETRY.

ALONE.
BT c. L. liowuxa.

My dear old wife I how still she glides.
Within the open door,

. I seem to hear her gentle step
Beside me on the Boor ;

I lift my eyes 't was but the wind,
The wind, and nothing more.

I sit beside the cottage (ire,
It biases watm and high,

And as I sit, I hear her knit,
Hon swln the needles fly I

I look snd lo ! a vacant cbalr.
And, seeing that, I sigh.

The walling wind across the moor
Is floating like a knell,

The snow is resting, soft and white,
In many a feathered swell (

And oh It falleth cold and chill.
Within iny heart as well.

I miss the precious tones of love
I fte heard for many a year,

And still alone, I seem to feel
Her gentle prcenee near ;

Bat when I look, and see her not,
I brush away a tear.

I travel back the mist of lime,
And with a thrill of pride

1 clasp her little, trembling band
!y graceful, glrliah bride I

Ami ah I I lore her better, ftr,
Than all the world beside.

And one by one, the years
Come gliding to my view ;

I seem to meet her loving eyes,
So beautiful and blue,

And, meeting them, I softly smile.
The picture seems so true.

The clock upon the mantle strikes
I start the dream is flown,

I only hear the walling wind,
So mournful In its haps

It knows an aged man
Is Bitting here alone.

Alone for oh ! the coffin lid
Her placid brow hath pressed.

And silent now the loving heart
That throbbed within the breast ;

And oh ! I yearn to lay me down
By her dear side, and rest.

Toor, lonely heart I the weary throb
Will soon be silent here ;

For ob ! 1 bear the heavy snows
Of many a wintry year

And It is very sweet to me
To know that death is near.

My pulse grows weaker dsy by day,
And I am glad to go ;

I shrink not at the chilling flood,
Though cold lis billows flow,

I know a Father's guiding band
Will bear me safely through.

And lo that blissful world beyond
I seem to enter there ;

I seem to hear her welcome sweet.
Float on the scented air ;

And lift my eyes to greet her own,
And see her vacant chair.

MISCELLANY.
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keep out of aighl ; and as.il is quite unceil.in

reception. The battle lasted two hoors
in one form and another-l- be olict of boll,
,,i7. ........ i. .l. ".i rW III. WMmiUU Ul II1C

l.,n .1.. ......utl c. .. -- n a: t .l- -" wen uirccirA vu ine
fire of Col. Warne,-- .

men who occupied the
right, thai ,h. Ilritish line broke and gave way.
but it aoon and, receiving reinforce- -
men!., eh.reed and broi. .1,.

order to "wheel" to the left was understood to
"retresi." and tl.it li ,.!,. tr.j

d.Beient. A. it was. Col. Warner drew off
--"'er,,nd,rrivcd..,cn.,.

oay ai oiancnestcr. si. i,isir Telrcaled Irom
Casileion eiiher by way of or Poult- -

ney toin Gen. Schuyler near Albaov, and
was aoon afterwards deprired ol hi. command,
CI. Francis, I .aid before, was k.llcd, ,nd. somewliat rominlio slory is related ofa Uril- -
ish officer, who bocame posss..r of his waich,
and cave It op to ihe mother of Col. Francis

. .
Burgoyne were marching as prisoner, lo Boa--

n? hMl fo"111" "V" "Vis calcula.ed by na!ore a.trong

of T'counlry
'? TT""it' """""I fU'i

from Ticonderog a into
esteri. Vetmont. which an .ov.ding

jray could pas. j and had Cm. St. Clan U- -

less eounc.l from 1... fears ho might have
raa.n.s.ned against a much Isrge, force than
lhat under and Re.dsel.

The grea portion of the inhabi,
o Rutland after I he baule of

"u"'''"". ""' 'y 'g"' ' .Ai.ncne.- -

eiiillll)(IMII, .Mv own internal crand
father iteeunied nnn tht t litr ts. .then

. . :;
.line n notland It ws. situated on the

mervale in Wesl Itulland. alut half way

,Z M, W T iui.."l .'
.,'"-- f IJ" c.me p.. exbaus.ed

with runnino. and anread Ilia alarm. .1.. m.n.'
Iren ".lood no! upon ihe order

or their going, but went." They possessed
bot few valualahles, and these they left or took

,T"h ,hcm' T f"r
moment. Olio family left fat boiling

grandfather a
destroy

is to be .ccountod I. TT,
American army a, ,h. d find

' rd,.o,g.iialion. and no officer .." liaher Je b.. t a
lha,, Colonel of T" J .? ""iwe e
American side a, lllbb. ton TA? "J...tZ:V tt'M 'tZ
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pen. tin hi. relorn alter surrender of
Burgoyoe. he found most of the hidden ankle.,

1" ; r "
aa a family relic.) but hia pigs baddissppesred.
He knew pretty well where lo look for
A tory family named inhabited the neigh- -

' Z . ' T

M' l"'",e" '""
' '

I , a , ,jt" l''ll.'"Jit o,c..o,..if.'fViV"!.1':, i." "fW.or capture oi a tcunoeroga, ioi.
ai Allen ascended thi. peak in order to1

"k " 'hni.l.otfur.reMwhicl.w,.
(ho ...lj...., ....r i.i..... ..,.u...w...A;.t.. ...s. ..... ...ing

... ... . ...
or.?"' i ot he was

W""" uf K"V
j

,h. Ba.,1, ground are noW an
oreh"d to- - embln. of

,l"n"'" """' "" "clui '("".
t the time of my urpa.sing grandeur,

i tn... i ...... .

""nt .ffurd. aa much of It a. the most uneven, . .

oa' of in human n .

u,....i,i..m i
IMM aiasj tig U) 111 F'llkf ill IUU

C. 11- I T l na.w. iu. r,
Qix,, rr. ri. . , ,

nwuioui;wic( cicifiapni9.es
llllt Rh.sr.llnr. Hi. ..f tl. ..v. ft vt M.a .,UM

rB..IH.ougl, ll..!,S.v,.te,bndformo..nt.inWencry. when
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a wafer. On t. king off the ptai.k, pebble
Mimes, each a little la,M, than . b.n'.
were found, and their constant rolling, caused
by the motion of the veasel, had worn thent.t...,., ..l.-- i . , . ., ., T.nt;ii nBa upuarusiu two inenes iiiick,

through. It is supposed tbsl they

Til LATE COMMODORE MORRIS.

This veieran r ... '

United Sis.e, a, has hern si.ted. died
;

year before him. and for anmo time pas, la.
Mid thn link of entur Cjntain. Ant. .asK l . .

d. l" I. .
" " i. '" C"!,'.m'.0

llarbiry Stale.. He a mid.l.lnman'

Wd the Constitution, Commodore Preble ,

He was the first lo aland on the of
Philadelphia, and commence ih .'!
-- l.HVl.WI.,.i......:" .. It is a high pioof of the confi- -
.1 - r a: . . . . . .wctic wi ins superior oioccre that lie had
appoinled to Ihe special firTl"
the cock-p- i, and .Aer s.oJroimT. 11. ZL"
manded a gun-bo- at Ihe bombaidmeni Tn- -
noli. ..! .1 ,1.. .1.... r f.

Th. r i . .

ji. J? . ." '."i aT . r I
tbo coast, found herself in ih, of
Commodore Ilioke'. fleet. The moroint ,i.
.rose from the ocean, and
.o,h,,emy: Her capture seemed" JlitX
out Lieut. .Morris rnnreived and sureesarullv
carried out a plan which comidelclt foiled .
British of their anticipated viclorr This al
most unparalleled feat of ac- -

, compli.hed by , combiLation of towing and I
by means of the Conaiitmlon'. liAifiik

snd anchors, though only a prolonged arid
incessant chase of six,, hl

. . .
Ih.a fleet ws, ihe celebrated Guernere. and

ri .
L'eu1":n",

""",1"s"'"'
".' ,hf

"
""".

clme ,u.,ter.,Mor- -

H

wT.l '"'"f ,0Se""r- -

or ihsinio.t re.Lark.blc and
imporlant naval battle, all ihe have

u. familiar, and it ., unp.a.-- r , I3V
mo,. ,h,n i ,.t ,n the fight w,,l, musketry and
short .word.. Lieut. Mom, received Ih.ough
lit. body , almost fatal wound In Sep.ctnhcr
of ihe nexl year (1813) Morris w p,omo,ed
for .pccl.l .ervice. to .he rank of Posl C.plain,
fmg oyer he head, of .omc of hi. setdors,
.om u, ...e ....ermeuiaie graueoi .Master
raand.nt. JIu. dated from the day
or the capture . T the Ouerriere. Tjrly in tbo
succeeding year he put in of tlio

r Adams. During hi.mtise mil,,.

Z??.???!':. Y "I ,lur
force ,, b aueceeded with admirable ski in el- -
fectinrr his esesne. rl. AH.m. u.. .1 B.t.t.A- " -- -..V.hy storm, and was obliged to put into Pcnob
seot Bay and up the river as far as Hampden,
for repair.. Presently a large British squad- -' ,

'F M of od
A overwhelming force (oatlack and cap- -

event Hie came tn an end.
After it. eloso he wa. appointed lo many

""''On Ibe return of LafiyelteV lo - ranee in I8JS,
Morria was appointed !o Die command of

the ISalional ship which bore him over ihe
o o, aciiveservice,

durinTnn ZtrJT?Ht? t"I I aDd

ll" J"." ,ra-0-

.I"? , 'Jll f t'.' V "i" l
' ""'t-- ""V 7

5" t?. 1 "TB?" '
ipwaro. oi miny-- ;

2'a "Tl'r..1. t '..ouou. ,0 a.y varus, or in inei". i'..?.'??1- -
.

1 "
no .upcr'isca Acauemy at Annapo la
will. Vurnd judgment and Uberal view, (and

the lime of hi. death lie w a, Chief of ..he
II....... . r ir.i. . , ti . ... .w ...ui.eiuu. biiu aicpaus at osn'

....
could be iraced lo their souico, he would be

X, Zd

chC, a the An..ricin Navy, we are in- -

""e1"" pf ' Wil.i.m Bow
en. of Providence, It, I,, a beautiful and ac

.... .ts.i. i i j
ou. family survive, her hu.bahd .

In private, lire, aaya the Providence Jbrno,',

..d b,: 7 -
anyihinff like travsdo ot airoflanco, he coaibin-- ,

. . ......I I. Ll. A a
in ins inanntirs iu a rare uegreo, unsnecieu

and manly ditrnilv. Ifra , nf
. " . " . ; . . .

cnaraciiir was loiiv. but he looictvi ifmntiv im.
.t - 1. . . t . f ll 1 .. . .

hastily hid few articles in the set fall into the hands ofthe enemy, he prefer-woo- d

nearby, and left a family of pigs in the red to her al pnee; soon after which
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I'lNANCIERINO.
One of the n.oit rcmaitahlo and successful

spruce, handsome ynuntr man entered, re.
qnested IhJ loan of Iwo thousand
"What ia the I" aaid the llaton, with

' ,ua n0": was the reply.. :

take adv.n

bled. sTDticd at the nmial mmnUiiinH' 7 ..r .
in money matter, had the reputation

"i "S l1!"1 ,h" 1,8 w",
P or",inn. tndii r .

" hl
i ru" l ."" - "ore influenlial
oeniLens oi mat money street stooped lo have
a dial wiih him and to these the II iron intro- -

fltr hu m" f"e"d' ",lh ,1,e, ""-'-- ' '
be insiderTi 'T V" h,Tlf-- . :Mln-- r ol

l,,CM ' mtn " influence

I"" oiooey cisewiicre, ne mig nt come lo
-- Toiunni.ioa.icrooon snowiinai loow ing wink.

T'f' lUaIrti tn. ' 0n.

L A , VI! JII. f
?

. ,,1?,,! !l
a- - a a a .a? 'c " "spic- -

'"" n ln convemiion, In

I Z P '' 2M. e
'? ., ,7.h ml" V"U, T,ta uau uu riMiurmj or,

a.

Z I'lnajt had been as good as
,1,",7anJI lh the sum would beedoing a

io ine gveai man. he notes were count
ch.oge'. The lenderTooled at the .ijrne- r.-
True, he had never heard the name on Chang,.,
but never ; Bothschild would ro, have

&Hed arm and arm with him a. be did. if he
h,d not So' wilh J
.eauranee. of datingnished regard, the l.o

A fctr flrther ,he .d.enlurer
met another ol hi, new acquaintance,,

hllc h.l.ing wiih h.m he carelessly displayed
banknote, he had just received, and ob- -

ig ihst he had a amount lo make up
f.,r . rl.io Bri.at operatioi ,,, n0, wi(hi
for ptlv.t. reason,, to apply tn hi, goo.1 friend,
,he )), ie mmU ftti ,f hu l

.

fried coold lend him JCIO.OCO. Thelatier.i
lu,td by similar motive, a, otlier money
cder, counted out the desired amount and

toul , wilh ,h8 otlkoolln Mme jn .

ch'". And an lb, young man wen, on bor
rowing rrom each or hie new mends until he
had accumulated a hundred Ihousand pound,..... ... .. naii mis ue wiin iioiiiselul.l, irerv
(,, 0B. 3 c00 whieh he hsd oiiginallr
desired. The next day there waa a great flu,.'

,ra0s ,,0 rich men on 'Change, and many
were the conjecture, ihcy made as Ihey "com-
pared noles" about tho Ilaroo'a friend, Tirau
(lew on. No one had seen the

and some of the lenders began to
think Ihey had been victimized. The Baron
U'il mill ta 1l ViaI. inniiirtna r.,1 lU.

t what to think. When, ius't before lime for
payment arrived, each one received a notice
rrom the acquaintance, to iho effeel

lf ty would present their notes at the
banking-hous- e or Bothschild ihey wjiild be
paid. One w ho held a note fo, jCSO.OOO wenl
"'eKS 0l" f CurisU " 1,9 "iJ "h"' lo !

it wa, cashed. The new. Went like wild-fir-

All earn, will, their note, , and all. ,. ,oon a.
w."e tM ' a"d "P0" r Mr

Uiulls established a winch enabled hra
.ft.rw.rd, to establish ,ho banking-hous-

of Coull. 5 Co., whose credit st tho present
" "most 10

8,e.t noihschild himself, to whose altabiliiy li,

fd d "

"A WICTIM."
Mr. Ruuell formerly resided in Schotiarie.

He nuw lives in Albany, ltussell appear, lo
he tho victim of unpropitiou. circumstances,

autumn ael in. We give his examination

,""' Kw"". m U!' 1 I1""

"ill, The ?.ffW,im. f 1

and iry them fox hounds, Well. sir. out I
goes, and what do thinkl Before I got lo!
th. n.v. ....... TI- -. 1AM.. . . . ....

V ".men lapi-- u.o ....
Iho .lioulder,i and say., old feller, that'. B(,in
Ibe law. Whal'a agin tho law, I leplies;

Cot. Allen was highly elated al tho prospect, les. effective and valuable than those In his Hussell has an unhappy uf doing busi
and named ihe peak "Mount Sinl," which ft younger days aca, and ihere ia no doubt thai ness contrary to law. On Tocsdsy, Mr.

to this day. Perhaps the Colonel In-- if ll.e great Improvemer.la in our naval service l was airested for the eleventh lime alnco
"""?

On near

of.

,ho
i,.n IIUUVID

tr.U.r...

.l,ef.ct

and

UTor

and

the

the

ynu

mn", "v uigniS,i m.v ttiiu
brouoht ma in i(m nli .n . Th r ...). nt

. . .
that niece nf run uas a line of fife do lars..

.UMl jm t .i .i. nMWI, Ti,ii uig IUUIUCHIkp..'. it
un ,(, lammoi oisickuws. in ine intelligent, Vf.n I tn nA i.h t .u- -.e . oraab.eio relieve, una .0 ace or lie Itubbardwn baulo. It wa. .1 .hat dark a. taken upon a m.tine railway last week, aff.hU.high.minded kin.: Zman,. d, fox hound .0 Aun Pu,'. f i.nd.waslefttoliim-bran- dy. Kveo when ha haJ per.ojl of he Kevolu.ion when tt ashinglon for the purpose of di.covering aleak in her man.the falihf.il friend and in.true.lveeotnpan. doll,.canae, o try ,a to ...end, be had I driven from New York and .he bottom,

wenty Wilh
Up,.,, examination, a place about ono ion, every nna f.irgo, ,l disiirgui.hed oEeer, and ft C Iaow a pig, took homedomgonaio bedaobe, Now, when h' had American force, frorn Canada, lhat Gen. Bur foot jr. length and eight inche. in.widih w , he hem of and the confidant ,pd ,d, 1 11 " jinothing.io , occupy hi. mind, save "c-- , ffoyna eommenccu, hi. famous campaign. A.diKo,erJ. to,ba worn nesrly to .ho thinne.. of'aer of S.oator. and Pre.iden... Such wa, h. 1,1

end
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For one snoareof 12 lines minion type, three In
eertions l.iWi for each subsequent insertion 20

A liberal discount to yearly advertlaers
III be nude The number of Insertions must be

marked on all advertisements, otherwise tbrr.wlll
be until ordered out.

P03TA0E;-T- he Piioexix Is sent Into all the
towns in WixDH lu Cooxtt, free of Postage. Tha

to any rrt of this State, out of Windham
County, will U 13 cents a year.
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Officer IlraJacll railed upon mo the tcry next
morning, and says, 'ltosscll, keeping hogs. In
the jarJ is agin the law.' 1 doufatrd.it. This
riled officer Ilradwrll, who had mri arrested
again. This time I was lined (ito dollars,"

what didjou ilienl"
"I sold my sow and pigs, and bought a borso

snd can, and undertook to draw wow). Tlid
very first luail I pot on drew the attention of
policemen Sickles, who aaid that driving a cart
without a license was 'agin lha lave.' He afrested me for that c, which caused me
another fine uf tr Julius."

"Well, what did rnu do neat!"
"I sold the horse and ran, and toujlillli

bustneta t"
Ye, nr. I toM out, and ihnosht I would

irj tnj fortnnc in liaj?gge between
die Hcam!oatt md railroad. Dut what's lha

1 ont "mmcneod work and yel
nere I m S'ln'

him off this time without piTinir a fine.
Itusscll left the ofiirr, thai he would

go and kill himself if it weto not lor one
ll.ing. On being asked what thai was, he re-

plied that aotne Kliecinan would discover it
"was agin the law Iocomn.il Suicide," and un-

dertake lo collect ihe line from his "misfottinit
childien." Russell's case calh) for simpsthy.
We bore it will meet wiih it. .VUnv JVaVc
Gazette.

REQUITAt.
Some lime since a praclical joke was flijcd

off upon a countryman by two waggishly in-

clined individuals of this city. Yesterday lbs
eounirjnun was in town and accidentally meet-
ing with the two persons aforesaid, informed
Ihem thai, oo his way to the cily, while pass-
ing through a slrip of woods, be killed I titako

-- . . could judge by aleppiog it
off; mea.urcd rt,ryrt from head loeif. Th.
countryman waa a man in whose appearance,

""'"I T" Mi U dc,",eJ "'a rc,no,M,
a of to joke. Here, then,

v.as 3 cnanro ior uar iHiisfiiv nnn Mm tn nntui
a small fortune doting lite Slate Fair. They
regretted that the snake had not been taken
alive : bot the Bluffed skin of a rentile of aoeh
be sufficient for their purpose; and Ihey made
sure of the possession of the earcsse by mean,
or lucre, and by paying for a comfortable din-
ner for the countryman al ll.e Bclvidere,

The rural gentleman had come on foot, but
by tho lime ha was ready to rtturn home,
buggy was in waiting, in which ihe three rods
oui together. The countryman lived tome six
mileu from the cily, and when wilhin a short
distaoce from his domicile, ha Infoimed hia
companion, lhat it vWd bo necessary to I. itch
the hoise by the roadside, as tho serpent waa
soma off in the woods. They alight-
ed, and after the two elaimams of ll.e reptile
had been led through half a dozen awampsaod
nuagmites, the party arrived al the spot where
the supposed monster waa slain.

'Here, gentlemen,' said ll.o coonlryman, aa
ho lifted op one half of an ordinary sited gar-
ter snate, 'is the head of the snake ; and now
if you will just meaaurc, jou'll find it al least
thirty feet to Ihe tail, which lie, at Ihe foot of
yon large tree.'

Thanking his companions for their kindness
and hospitality towards him, (not targeting lo
mention ihe sumptuous dinner,) our rural hero
turned towatd hia liome.and waa soon lost sight
of in the distance.

About thla time, it I, .opposed that 'a fori
vcrsaiion passed between ihe Iwo young gentle-
men from ihe cily the natcre of which we are
left to conjecture, as there was no ear preseut
lo note further particulate. We believe, how.
ever, that they had a safe relurn lo lbs city.
Calumlui, Ohio, Stcteiinn.

OcccrxTio.v, a BstM roa Soxxovr. Mrs
Stephens, in the 'Old Homestead,' says:

Occupation ! what a glorious thing it i. for
the human heart. Those who work bald sel-
dom yield themselves entirely up in fancied or
real Borrow. When grief sils down, f.lds il,
hands, and mnurufitlly feed, upon itsownlesra,
weaving the dim shadows, thai a it t lo exertion
might aweep away, Into a funeral pall, ths
strong spirit is shorn of lis might, and sorrow
becomes our master. When trouhlca flow up-

on you, dark and heavy, toil not with lha wave
wrestle not with the torrent I rather aeek,

by occupation, to divert the dark valet, that
threaten to ororwhelm you, Int.. a thousand
channel, which tha duties of life alwaya pre
nil. Befots you dream of it, those wslet

will fertilitetho and give Willi "to fresh
flower, lhat may brighten lbs future fiowcra
lhat will become puro and holy, in Iho sunshine
which penelra.ea lo the path of duly, in spite
..( every obstacle. Grief, after all, la but a h

feeling; and most selfish is the man who
jielJs himself lo Ilia indulgence of any paaalon
which bring, no joy la his fellow man,'

I don't mean to aay that principle ia not at

liner thing than passion ; but passions existed
h.fr rtrinrinlc (h.v ..m. 1... a A . u . .1 A

with n . nrinrinl.. ... ...r,..inj Tk........ ....are oad principles sa well ..bad pasalona ; and
KBte had principles than bad pasa'dns. Good
principles derive life, and slrenglh, and warmth

rtn ftoi fflTfl I lie. IDeT OQI f bind fan IMA in! ft m

consistent whole. One great fault In eduction
it, tha pains taken to inculcate principle, raid
er than lo train feeling., ll ia .. if ws look
it for granted lhat passions could only be had,
aod ars to be Ignored or repressed altogether.

.1fr Jamejon.

A traveller jouroeylng wisely, .msy, learn)

much. Yel much may bo learned byji'im Uo

iaj. it home, v; '

hih "d. P.-i- f but prioeiplc.
nrrnriltiifilv nrra.ttai jiml

.gewere lis VnoVf

counc.U

ha.tle.,
hrilllns
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